
g. pati.ufrrc of properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet' if necessary) :

10 Total value of properties stolen/Tnvolved ' " '

11. lnquest Reporl l U.D' Case No lf any *II,'1

12 FIR Contents (Attach separate sheets' if required) \nJ'no

'13. Action Taken I Since the above report re'qeals cgmr

rnlcr-n':"i i-:3 l' cosi

Noto & \" \,;1[{/r C,ntdt rnh

lunJ"t Section 154 Cr' P'C')

Date

-'#" 
oi:og'23-

ilme l0

Time

5, Place ci : (a) Direction and Distance from P'S' ',,','

(b)

(c) ln case outside lrmit of this Station,

6. ComPlainant / lnformant ^

(c) Date / Year of Birth

(e) Passport No- ...'.... ' Date of lssue :

o
(s)

7 . Details of

Time

(b) lnformafion received at P'S' Daie

(c) GeneralDiary Reference : Entry No

4. Type of lnformation Beat

I

t4 "'afl\

at item No. 2., Registered the case and took up the

t{

. "'\^^-^,^:^+ I thf^rmant adrnitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainantnvestigation i refused investigation / translerreo lcl r-' 
rrectly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant 1

jurisdiction. FIR-read over to the\-complaint / lnformant' adrnitted to be co 
,.,,,rr.-. .t,11\ I,3 !t-

AF- r-L- ?)
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Cffioer-in-eharge
Bagdogra P"S", SL-fi

$ii:guri lr;1ei;"tp'*l rl*n P*lico

Date:-05thJune'2AZs

To,
P$ ln Charge / Station Head Officer
PS -Bagdora,
Siliguri, Darjiling,
West Bengal.

sub:- Request to register FIR againstpABlrRA Roy and other, unknown
per$ons, under relevant sections of lndian Penal Code including Section 420,
recovery of money from him and institution of criminal proceeding against
them for proper and adequate punishment for penal offences on the balis of
information provided herein under.

Dear Sir,

l, Mr. Rinzing Norbu Bhutia,s/o Late. prembaBhutiaaged about 3s years, rlo
s.N. Bose Road No 3, Phasidawa More,sivmandir, siliguri, Darjeeiing-
734011, west Bengal do hereby most humbly make the iollowing 

"writte:n

complaint:-

The instant complaint is being filed against the following accused for
criminal misappropriation of bank's account holders' mLney by their
several penal acts of omissions and commissions:-

a. PABITRA RoY, s/o Ramanath Roy , permanent residence of' thatanjote, Ranidanga, Gp- Jarash-Nizamtara, Dist.- Darjeeling,
West Bengat- rc41e. Mobite No.8013127163, 

-Emait:

pabitrar.2T@gmait. com
b. Other unknown persons

state Bank of lndia -("sBl") and Drishtee Development and
communication Limited, having its registered office at lnnvog, cp2
Centre, Znd Floor, Property No.-44, Regal Building; Connaught place,
New Delhi -110001 ("DDCL") entered inio an agreement
("Agreement")for Business correspondent services to facilitate
Financial inclusion and Business growth on the basis of which DDCL
made the accused PABITRA Roy, the csp, as one.of its franchisee in
the. year 2a16 to carry on the works of csp Appointed and
engagipfnqnt of the accused as csp by DDCL w# approved by the sBl
as latter airproved the unique identity numberl code.stated below.
The accused PABITRA RoYwas provided a unique identity number/
code'namely csP Ko code:1oo2zz47 by DDCL for the purposes of
tracing the money transactions done by the accused as CSp.
ln general, the services of the accused involved providing Banking and
Financial inclusion related services to the local community under his
jurisdictional locations as allctted by state Bank of lndia, under the
LINK BRANCH of sBl namety NBU campus sitiguri (002096) and more
particularly as under: -

a. lnstant Account opening.
b, P.MJDY Account opening ...,--\.
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c. Fixed DePosit Account oPening

d. Recurring Deposit Account Opening'

e. Micro tnsurar."J" iFr* .llurn .ty-oti Bima Yojana and PM

SurakhshaBimaYjona)
f.AtalPensionvqona-AllknownasSocialsecuritySchemes
g E. KYC - MaPPing with Aadhar Card

h. C-KYC for old accounts
i. neposit Receive from customers up to the prescribed limit'

j. Withdrawal of Fund from customers account up to prescribed

limit
k.FundTransfer/MoneyTransferunderremittanceSerylce.
l. IMPS transfer.
*.RrdnrrEnabledPaymentServicesorothertransactions'
n. Balance Enquiry.
o. Mini Statement Generation from the system

;. isiuing of system generated receipt for alltransactions.

q ldentification Card Generation

r. Micro ATM Transactions'
s. Accepting r."qu"*i io' Cheque book issue for non CSP

customers.
t. Mobile Number ceding'
u. Passbook Printing'
v. Receive of Loan dePosit'
w. lssue of ATM Card'
x. PIN Generation.
y. Blocking of ATM Card

The accused as part ;;ir duty and financial obligations was to render

;i-hi_ l"b with' due care, honesty and diligence and was more

elaborately laid down in the agreement between the DDCL and the

;;;; (pnetrnn RoY)
Accused PABITRA nOiuseO to conduct his work in his allotted location

through his CSP Oui6t it tn" said location of Siligurifrom 8:00 AM to

08:00 PM.
That DDCL have noted during regular visit on 1tt June'2023 by Mr'

RinzingNorbuBhutia to the csi ouitet, the accused is missing from last

24hoursandnandedoverthekeysoftheCsPoutlettohisCSP
;il.-i'g q;tr.trti.,ig,"in" ir visiting sBr Zonfl office,for a meeting

called by SBl, wher6as there was no such reportEd me-eting called for'

Further to this, tne accused also switched off his mobile phone and is

unreachabre. since rre-ii reported_to be missing lrom 24 hours,

accused pABlrRA ROv's wife slMl ROY have filed missing diary . 
of

PABITRA ROY at Locat potice station (Phansidewa Police station) vide

pO.OpS GDC MO. 24 dated 01st June'2023'

AsperourprocessandaSanimmediatemeasure,onl'tJune,2023,
weimmediatelyblockedtheservicesoftheaccused,toensurethat
there is no furthei transactions by the csP through the Banking

ffi],. to this, DDCL received an emair dated 03'd June2023 at 05:35

pM, (ahnexeo nere-in ai Ann"*ur" 1) from Manager FI, RBO ll, siliguri

to our District rncnarg; rr*"rv Mr. RinzingNorbuBhutia.,. stating about

reported comptaint a'jainst accused--PABITRA ROY citing that Bank

have receir"O "orJf""iitr'.rE 
-02nd 

June'2023 regarding PABITRA

5
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rcY citing misappropriation of funds of the customers. The email

s:aled with annexed documents (Annexure A & B) that accused has

ss-ed receipts of deposits received to the customers which seems to

:e fake and are not in the Bank's standard format and are not in tune

,', tn the Bank's laid down norms for CSPs'

,',/e initiated immediate investigation and visited the Bank on 03'd

.iune'2023 and noted that the volume of complaints was increasrng

,:?ir\,r 3fid th* rpvestrgatron needs more time to evaluate the fraud value

:, ihe accusecl nerein hy nratching the Bank Statement against th*
'..aterial facts subrtritted by the customers as per therr complaints We

are carrying out our internal inquiry lry conclucting camp at the csP
cltlet to ascerlain the exact amount of misappropriatron done by the

accused. we will subnrrt our enqulry report during the course of your

rnvestigatir:n

There{ore in the facts and inforrnation stated above, the undersrgned on

behalf of the company humbly make a request to accept our compiiant

and file an FIR agarnst the said PABITRA ROY and other unknown

persons uncier approprrate sections of lndian Penal code rncluding

section 4?0 al the IPC initiate appropriate investigation and proceedtng

against the accused and bring them to justice for the offenses

clmmitted by ttrem as well as help the Company/SBl recover the

money misapproprrateri i:y them fraudulently from the customers.

For thrs we shail he ever oblrged

. We are ready to extend our complete cooperation and provide all other

informationas may be directeci by you now or in future during the

investigation of ihe criminal acts of omissions and commissions

committed bY the accused

For DpishtgeDevelopment and Communication Ltd'
,.t-'"_1,

lRrnzing$orbuBhutia)
Mob No: 985'1588129
Email: t,..,r.:r" '',''l '' ''
Address: Siliguri + l
District: Darjeeling
West Bengal
Pin Code -734011 '
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